My best regards to you and your family as well as the brethren there in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ,

November 23, I moved to Mindoro, I meet the man named Sofriano Valvoino. He sat beside me
on the bus I ride. he is on the reddish picture that i attached here. I was surprised when he stand and
preached to all the passengers. “Faith only” that is what he preach… on the last portion he asked all the
passengers to follow his prayer to receive Christ as their personal savior. I couldn’t bear that, because
that’s wrong… that’s why I asked him; “I notice that you haven’t mentioned any verse in the bible? He
said that all of them are biblical, I said z He said. I said “okay, let us try… how God The father give His
begotten Son? He think... and then he said, “When Christ was born” I asked him again “Did you used the
context? He said yes… I ask him, “Where is the context there?” He think again… I said “Read the verse
14 again” He don’t know the verse 14, that’s why I recite it. (Jn. 3:14 Just as Moses lifted up the snake
in the wilderness, so the Son of Man must be lifted up,) then I asked Him “Now, do you have an idea
how God the Father gave his Son? “ He was surprised, then I explained it well… I said “Therefore Jn.
3:14-16 is only an initial knowledge about the gospel of Christ. THAT IS NOT FAITH ONLY! Jn. 1:12-13 I
explained it well. It is also the initial knowledge of the New Testament. Mt. 7:21; Jn. 17-3; Heb. 10:19-10.
The name in Jn. 1:2 is authority. The figure of speech MYTHONOMY was implied. In fact New Testament
was enforced when Christ was died Heb. 9:15-18.” The man shouted and said “STOP IT!” He suddenly
stand and shout on me to stop. I just smiled and asked him… “Are you sure of warning me to stop? He
angrily said “I said Stop!” I replied him that I will charge him harassment. I told him the (Article
III Section 4. No law shall be passed abridging the freedom of speech, of expression, or of the
press, or the right of the people peaceably to assemble and petition the government for redress of
grievances.) And I explained him that he should not shout me and he is not authorized me to stop. I
asked the driver to stop to any police station. And suddenly he asked for my forgiveness… so I resume
my teaching… the people inside the Jam bus were smiled, and one of them asked me lots of things. And
they were satisfied on my answers. One of those passengers is going to Calapan like me. That’s why, I
was given a chance have more time to share the word of God. And he promised me to attend in worship
in Libis Calapan Church of Crist.
But before I moved to Mindoro the packages arrived. But unfortunately out internet was not
functioning well, I couldn't send an email at that time...
I and my family, together with all the brethren here are all bless! We are all extending our
heartedly thankful for all of this things! Thank you very much bro Jim...

Regarding to my recently trip in Mindoro, 3 were baptized I PANIKIAN, wherein I and bro Danny
Labour two days before the coming of bro Bob Buchanon and bro David. We visited and invited the
brethren from different local churches. Bro Danny bought me too to Presbyterian's pastor w/c always
arguing with Bro Danny. He is a TULIP.I discussed it and he never able to counter attacked. He accepted
their wrong so that he promised to come at night for evangelistic meeting. But after the lectureship on
Monday I and bro Mario went to Victoria in preparation for moving to Bulalacao the Tuesday morning.
Ahead to these, Friday evening I Taught in their midweek bible study. "What is happening to my faith is
my topic. They were so glad! In fact they give me a gift.

I also talked the two pastors but it seem to be looking for support not for the truth, although they
were gladly admitted their mistakes. I taught also in their midweek bible study (Tabok).Three days I and
bro Mario Cay worked in South. In Bulalacao, Tabok, 3 were baptized, on evening of Nov.30, After my 1
hour preaching in their house. Before we leave in Tabok, I preached to the niece of bro Chito, an INC and
she promise me that she will hear me again upon my next coming there. Dec 1 I received a call from my

wife that Eva is was seizure 7 times a day, misbehaving and hallucinating.so that I urgently went back
home yesterday. Upon my coming she is still misbehaving.
Since I arrived here in Laguna, 2 precious souls were added to the Church there. December 3,
the baptism of Alfonzo Alano… 78 years old. December 5, the baptism of Joselito Agripa 45 years old.
A former Baptist Teacher.
About my everyday activities... If I have enough time, I do exercise my body and mind to keep it
active and alert.
The brethren here were all fine… but daughter Eva had a seizure again the time I’m doing this
report… Were still hoping and praying that we can find a way and right medicine, so that she will get
better. I attached the video of her seizure.
Thank you for the constant fellowship and trusting with me. You are all kept in our prayers for a
good health, comfort and more blessings.

In Christ,
Efren

